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Decisions Affect PSU's Future 
Critical Areas 
Include Football, 
Budgets, Presiden t 
'By Dave Fiskum 
To say a lot happened at  Portland State 
University in late April and early May is an 
understatement. There were several critical 
decisions which wiil affect the University, its 
students, faculty and staff, perhaps for years 
to come. 
Though the groundwork was laid over a 
i period of months, the critical decisions period 
' started April 23 with Acting President E. 
Dean Anderson's announcement on the future 
of football. 
It moved through prelirninary State Board 
of Higher Education decisions on a n  urban 
studies master's degree program, a revival of 
the Pacific Rim Studies Center concept and 
faculty salary increases to perhaps the most 
far-reaching decision of aii - budget 
reductions for 1975-76 in instmctional areas at  
the University. _ Almost lost in the shuffle of football, budget, 
salaries and new programs was a string of 
developments in the search for a new 
president a t  Portland State. 
All in all, it was a busy time, particularly for 
Anderson, who stepped into the presidency on 
an interim basis when Gregory Wolfe 
resigned to run for Congress. . 
Leaning heavily on advice from his staff, 
particularly Vice President for Academic 
Affairs Jose h Blumel, and counsel from 
student anQ f a c d t y  grou s ,  Anderson - 
presided over the UniQersity a cmcial 
period. 
Here is a summary of the cntical decisions 
plus a more in-depth look at  the presidential 
situation: 
On April 23, Anderson held a news con- 
ference to announce his decision on the future 
of football - he put the program on notice that 
game receipts must pay a larger share of the 
program cast or the sport would be dropped Joseph Blumel, vicepresident for academic affairs, outlines 1975-76 budget reductions in 
after next season. instructional areas as a result of declining enrollment at Faculty Senate meeting May 6. 
The decision came after weeks of con- 
sultation with numerous groups, both on and 
off campus. Needless to say, it was con- 
troversial. Some felt Anderson hadn't gone far  
enough; others felt he had gone too far. 
But, while he put the program on notice, he 
alsopledged support to help football "turn the 
corner" by the end of next season. 
(Continued on page 3) 
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mission is @.%l; students and senior c i ihns ,  
$1.50. 
On May 25 and 26, ihe deparhnent is 
preseniing Bwuty and the Beart, a play 
designed especially for children. Times 
haven't been decided yet, but two matmees 
each day probably will be scbedul. in $e 
Studio Theater (Lincoln Hall), Adm!ssion is 
$1; students. children and senior citizens, 50 
cents 
The last performance of the term- 
Reader's Theater-is scheduled May M, May 
31 and June l at 8 p.m. and June Z a t  2 p.m. in 
the Studio Theater. Admission is $1; students. 
50 cents. 
The Portland State University oayer s  have 
been using the Park Theater in Shattuek 
School this year whiie renovations are  under 
way in their regular home, Lincoln Hall. 
However, this term the pla ers are moving to 
theShidioTheaterin ~incorn Hall for a couple 
pmductions. 
Information on productions is avaiiable at 
the Box Office, 229-4440, Tickets are avaiiable 
at  the door. 
Generation I l l  Airs Special 
Pie-retirement planning is the fwus of a 
livepart senes seen on c<~eneratjon 
I I 
This weekly pmgram pmdueed b the 
University's Institute on Aging, is a d o v e r  
KATU Television at 9:30 a.m. Sunday and 
ted at  6:30 a.m. Monday. The Oregon 
:gational and public   ro ad ca si ing service 
carries the show at  7 p m .  Monday on KOAP- 
TV in Portland and KOAGTV in Conrallis. 
Althougbretirementaffectseveryone, there 
is very liffle open discussion and planning 
given to it, according to Laurie Inacy, who 
prcduces the show for the IOA. 
Inacy said one of the goals of the special 
series is to use the experience and kmwledge 
of older people who ve already retired to 
pmvide helpful advice to younger people as  
they prepare for their retirement. Each show 
resenis taped interviews with older people 
fliscussing various aspects of retirement. 
Early programs dealt with the m ~ n i n g  of 
work financial planning and mantal and 
famify relationships. The last m o  pmgrams 
wiii pmvide a look at leisure time, voluntary 
versus forced retirement. multiple careers, 
health and housing. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l l  continuemugh sunday and 
Monday, May 19-20. 
Porthnd State Perspective is published 
five times a year by the University 
Office of Communications to inform 
alumni, faculty, staff and friends of PSU 
news inwlving alumni and University 
programs and pursuits. 
Editor: Nancy Stuart 
?lewS 
Conhibutors: Michele Wiley, Laurel 
Brennan, Helen Curtis, Jan McAulay 
and Cathy Brown. 
Change of address: send both.new and 
old addresses to Portland State Per- 




Aid Doubles for Internationals 
The amount of money earmarked for 
financial aid for international studenis at  
Portland State University will almost double 
next year. 
Richard Streeter PSU's director of 
financiai aids, says 'same $124,000 will be 
available for international student scholar- 
ships in 1974-75 compared to $66,000 in 1973-74. 
Under the program, tuition scholarships are 
awarded to international studenis on the basis 
of demonstrated need. One goal of the 
program, now in its second year, is to pmvide 
assistance to siudents representing many 
countries. 
The 1973-74 allocation to PSU was W,W, 
but because some of the regional colleges in 
the State System of Higher Education didn't 
use all their money, Portland State was able 
to receive another $12,000 later in the year. 
Money for the program: authorized by the 
s tate  legisiature, comes from revenue 
realized by the state system from nonresident 
tuition paid the preceding year. The State 
Board of Higher Education alloeates the 
money to state system instiiutions and the 
Program is administered by the State 
Scholarship Commission. 
Officiais say the philosophy of the program 
is that a broad cultural mix of students in a 
univercity is desirable. In many cases, the 
scholarshipsallow studenistoattendschool in 
the United States who otherwise couldn't 
afford to come. 
Appliation forms for aid are available in 
the PSU Financial Aids Office, Rnom 192 
Neuberger Hall (i24 SW Harrison). More 
information is available at 2243461. 
2,000 Season T i c k e t  Goal Set 
The Athletic Departmeat has set a goal of 
s u i n g  2 family =ason tickets before the 
Sept. Opening footbal' game against 
Montana State in Civic StadiUm. 
As of mid-A ril, Athletic Department of- 
ficiais reporte&hat seld 
and expressed hope the goal could be 
Season ticket prices are $25 for a family. 
Information on tickets is available at  the 
Athletic Department, 229-4400. 
During spring practice, the excitement 
generated by the addition of last year,s high 
school coach of the year - "Mouse" 
Davis of Hillsboro - a s  the Vikings new of- 
fensive coordinator was much in evidence. 
Reports indicate the recniiting has gane 
well and that there is a good nucleus of 
sophomores back. 
Judging by won-lost records, Portland State 
enjoyed successful seasons in both winter 
sports - basketball and wrestling. The 
basketball team, boastingalotof new r e m i t s  
and only a couple holdovers, ended up at  1611 
while the wrestling team pasted a 17-5 record 
and competed at the nationals after wioning 
the regional tournament. 
National qualifien also emerged in the 
gymnastics. swimming and golf pmgrams. 
And in the latter part of May, the baseball 
team carne back from a slow start ta win six 
out of seven in one stretch. 
2 
Journalist Spea k s  at  G raduation 
Roderick MacLeish, the son of an American 
pinter  and writer who made g o d  in bis own 
right a s  a journalist, is the speaker for the 
spring formal commencement exercise 
scheduled June 9 at Memorial Coliseum. 
~h~ ceremony is set for 3 p.m. 
MacLeish who or anized the first non- 
neh~ork radio news %ureau in Washington, 
D.C. started his journalistic career in 1445 
with~nited Press International. He  ??ved on 
to a Bwton radio station before joinmg the 
network news bureau, Group W, as  a news 
direetor at its ~~t~~ outlet. 
In 1957, MacLeish wassent to Washington to 
organize the hureau there and tater moved to 
London to start the Group W Foreign News 
Service. Hemoved back to Washington in 1966 
and became senior commentator in 1968, a 
p i t i o n  he has held ever since. As one of four 
Group W Radio and television comrnentatos, 
MacLeish became a generalist after many 
years as  a specialist in diplomacy and Sine 
Soviet affairs. "It was," be said, "a relief to 
b ~ $ ~ ~ , " r e ~ ~ ~ a  journalist, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i s h  
has covered wars in Indochina and the Middle 
East and revolutions in the Carribean and has 
specialized at  one time or another in Bntish, 
French, Amenan,  h i e t  and Middle Eastern 
he has spent most of his areer as 
a with MacLeish also has 
found time towrite several books - a cwple 
on politics and political histos. and a novel. 
He currently is working on another novel for 
Carnaby' 
The bulk Of MaeLeish's writing has 
done for Group W's various documentary and 
public 
TA Lists S pring Prod uctions 
TheTheater ArtsDepartmenthaslined Up a 
full schedule of productions spring term. 
Later this month, it is c m  erating with the 
Musie Departrnent on a douile biil - Riderr 
To The Sea. by Vaughn WiMams, and The 
Soldier's Tale by I or Stravinsky. The tw0 
operasaresc~edulef~ay 17,May 24 and May 
25 at  8 p.m. and May 19 at  4 p.m. in the Park 




'Strong planning is likely to be the only way PSU 
can reverse the presen ~llment picture 
and take advantage oj ccrc ur'ban setting' 
Aner hearing a Portland S$te Univmitg 
facuity member frame a queshon abail how 
to boost sagging emplqe morale in a time of 
declining enrollmenis and budgeis. one 
candidate for resident put the question in 
pypect ive d o r e  answering. 
ou aren't in a peculiar position," he said 
simplv. 
hom amma the state and a e m u  
the country indicate that's trw Enmllmenl is 
down ai Portland Staie. but other institution5 
,n the Ore on s tate  System of Higher 
Educatim a t o  are d m  and colleges and 
universities in other par& of the country are 
feeling the enmllment pinch. 
The end of the sbde isn't in sight Estimat? 
call for a 3 per cent decline in enmllment this 
spnn term at  PSU com red to last s nng 
and $t comes on top oEecreases falrand 
winter t m s .  Pmjections for fall term i9i4, 
developed by the Office of Planning and I k  
stitutional Research, indicate another 3 per 
cent d e c h e  compared to fall 19rJ. 
Why? 'There appear to be !hree main 
reasons-there a re  fewer high school 
graduates in the metropolitan area and fewer 
of them are coming to PSU, ihere are fewer 
potentid transfer studenis fmm community 
colleges and there are fewer continuing 
studenis. 
Sationally the hirthrate.the percenhge d 
college age' people going on to higher 
education and the number of college age 
people d l  appear to be declining-a gnm 
forecast for many traditional residential 
campuses. 
However, Keith Evans, direc!or of the 
Office of Planning and Institutional Research, 
savs the oicture isn't all nloomv. "For the 
whan campas. there is a >uch.greater o p  
portunity." he uwte !n a recent report to the 
president's staff. "Ceminip, the pmfile of our 
current studenis at Portland State shows u s  
that we do not need to depend on the narrow 
aee band ts~ical l r  considered 'college age' 
for wr enriilmenis. 
,'iVe, a s  many urban imtiKiors, have 
ter flexibitty in attrachng studenh 
the negative s t a t a b a  precented 
in the graph.  Further. if it is appmpnate to 
attract some portion d the nonfull-time. non- 
collegeage student popdation the urban 
institution again has the greatkt  potential 
particulariy in Oregan. where PSU is iocated 
in Ule only hrge metropolitan area." 
Evans cautions that reaking the paiential 
"offered by our melropalitan area aill not 
nreur accidentallv." 
~ ~- 
'.cm enrullmeit over the last caiple mrs 
s h d d  be a stmng suggestion that enmlrment 
will not gmw, or even stabilize. by the m 
stitution taking a iaiaser foire ap mach " he 
said "Strang piannin . framed ly a s&ng 
senseof direction. is l fely to be the onlv way 
PSU can reverse Ihe present enmlhnent 
oicture and take advantage of the few bright 
hopes an urban setting offen." 
*.-tory d the enmllment decline goes 
?t The f int  drop after a long penod 
d g m t h  d in fall 1971 and enrollment 
has been detreasing ever since. 
Here is a m m a r y  of the three main 
RaSON: 
I.) Therearejewr high school gmdwtw In 
the metropolitan area and a smaller per- 
centage of them are coming to PSU. 
Of the 10,423 studenis who gniduated from 
30 high schwls in the metropolitan area in 
l m ,  703 entered PSC in fall term 19n. That 
amauits to 6.7 per cent of the total. Per- 
ceniages d graduates from each schml 
coming to PSU ianged frnm a IW of 1.5 per 
cent at Centennial to a high d 11.8 per cent at 
l9ashington 
Statisties indicate that high sehml studenh 
as  a source of new studenis at PSC has been 
decliningsteadtiy after reachmg peah in 1913 
and 19% 
2 . )  The pm1 of potential transfer studenta 
from community colleges is leveling off. 
For thepast two years, Evans and one of his 
assistants John Wong say community 
college e&llmenb havesbeen stabilizing to 
Ue p i n t  four-year college3 can't cwnt on 
transfers making up for enmllment drops in 
other areas. 
Thmgh some community colleges still are 
pmjecting gmwth, Evans feels it will come in 
UE ~eational-technical and casual student 
populatioris rather than in potential transfer 
studenis. 
3.) The base of continuing studenta Is d o m  
becouse enrollment is down. The aercentaie 
01 studonts who continue from teim to tecm 
rematns relotiwly constant; il enrollment 
goes down. the numberof continuing Jiudents 
goes down too. 
There is anotber significant pm1 of studenls 
at Portland State-(hose who drop m t  for a 
term or two to wark. ihen retum to schml. 
Such students-some call their behavior a 
revolving door phenomenon-form significant 
r rcentages of students in urban institutions ike PSC But even the pemntage of students 
rehming after an absence has been declining 
since 1968. 
'.Our pur- in puiling togeiher the 
figures " Evans explained, "was to say. look, 
we do$t have all the answerc, do you? We 
often hear peoplesay. 'Wen, we have reached 
the bottom. I'm sure we can't go any lower in 
~"rnl lrn~"L.'  ..... ~ 
"lnthe immediateshartrangefuture. that's 
just not the case " 
A pesimistic outlook" Not really. Evans 
says. "With the potenbal of PSU a s  an urban 
institution. the outiook can be optimistic." 
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ALUMNI NEWS BRIEFS 
Lynn E. Haldeman (BS '58) Wrote 
the musical comedy tentatively titled "H0w 
To Be A Succesful Educator Without 
Really. . .," which premiered last May at 
Catawba Colleee in Salisburv. N.C. The 
musical was sgged as  part of ihe  college's 
Contem rary Series, the f i t  musical so 
honore&nce the inception of the program. 
Ed Grwswiler (BS '65) a newsman with the 
Salem hureau of Assoc&ted Press, h a s  taken 
an eight-month leave of absence to hecome 
regional manager for the News Election 
Service in its Cincinnati office. The NES 
Charles B. Purker (BS '65) has received the 
Meritorious Service Meda1 at Keesler AFB, 
Miss. for his outstanding duty performance at 
Paipei Air Station, Taiwan. Parker serves at 
Keesler with a unit of the Air Training 
Command. 
Harold William (BS '69, MST 'n), equal 
employment opporhmity cwrd i i to r  for the 
State of Oregon since July 1973. has been 
named Portiand's 1973 Junior First C i t d n  by 
the Jayceg. WiUiams was direetor of PSU's 
Educational Center on N.E. Union fmm May 
1969 when it opened until 
last summer. Currently, 
he teaches human 
relations a t  Linfield 
College in McMinnville 
and Linn Benton Com- 
munity College in 
Alhany. WiUiams is a 
board member of the 
Portland Urban League 
and the NAACP. He also hol& membership in 
the Salem Elks Lodge and the Portland 
Chamber of Commerce. Last year he worked 
with the goals committee of the ~8r t l and  Cit 
Club to develop goals for Portland. AJ 
ditionally he is a member of the U.S. 
De ar tdei i t  of Health Education and 
Weiare's committee on and has served 
as  chairman of the Portland Model Cities 
Education Committee. For several years the 
host of KGW-TV'S "People" show, Williams 
now host5 the stations's "Getting it Together" 
program. 
Laurence D. Munz (ES '65) has received the 
Meritorious Service Medal at Lindsey Ai 
Station Germany. Munz, a managemen! 
analysik officer was cited for his outstanding 
duty at RichardsCebaur AFB, 
Mo. He now serves at  Lindsey with 
Headquarters, European Commmications 
Area. 
Ray Taylor (ES '68) has heen named branch 
manager for D.G. Shelter Products in 
Tualatin. Formerly, he was a sales 
representative for Wanke Panel Company. 
1 I ____-___-_-_--____--------------- 
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i u r ry  M. Kribs (BS '68) is a memher of an 
Aemspace Deiense Command organization 
which has earned the U.S. Air Force Out- 
standing Unit Awa,d. Kribs is a com- 
munications elechomcs officer a t  Luke AFB, 
Ariz. 
Lou Ann ~chedeen (1967 and l9iU) has 
recently signed a seven-year contract with 
Universal Studias to make films - par- 
ticularly for television. Ms. Schedeen par- 
tici ted in the American Theater Company 
a n 8 n  the initial productions of the Cannon 
Beach Stock Company whiie at Portland 
State. More recently, she had been doing 
dinner theater in the east. 
Caralvn ~ a v s  (ES >m) has been h M  bv the I 
~ k ~ i n - ~ u m a n e  Soci ty as  humane tducition I 
director. hliss Mays has worked in ducation 
and public relations in the C n i t e d  States and 
Great Britain for the past four years. l 
program of Teaching 
English a s  a Foreign 
Language for the com- A 
hined Amencan-Haitian 
Union School for the 
coming fall This IS the 
first such pmgram in 
Haiti. Prior to goin to 
Haiti, Ms Wortenfyke 
earned a master's degree 
in teaching and French at 
the School for In- A 
ternational Rainuig in Battlebom, Vt., and 
taught for several months at a high x h m l  III 
Montreal Canada. After her graduation from 
PSU, sh'e spent hvo years teachng in 
Camemun, West Afnca for the Peace C o w .  
Hank Barton (197i). who played football a t  
PSU under Don Read, has signed a conkact 
with the Portland Stonn of the newly-formed 
World Football b g u e .  
Tony Gallagher (BS '71) has joined the 
Publishers Forest Products sales force to 
handle lumher sales for the Publishers mill in 
Burnev. Calif. Heand his wiie wiii continue to 
live i6  northeast Portland. l 
David E. Hefner (BS '71) has graduated from 
recruit training at  the Naval Training Center 
in San Diego, Calif. Hefner will report to 
Aviation Antisubmanne Warfare Operator A 
Schml in Memphii, Tenn. 
Terry Hiller (BS '71) beFme Exeeutive 
Director of the Yuma, Anz. Fine Arts 
Association on March 1 1974. Before moving 
to Arizona with hiis wiie Joanne, Hilier was 
mana er of Thampson Gallery in Portland 
and &d free-iance painting and graphic 
design. As the new dim'tor of the Yuma 
association, he wiU raise lun& and bring 
theater, poehy, literahue and fine arts to the 
community. 

Bicyclists ' Motivations Vary 
Photo by Claude Neuffer 
'It's refreshing -and cheap, . k - .  I I+ * 4  
good exercise and pollution-free' 
T here's no way 'to tell for sure how many arrived a little wet with the combination af 
people ride bikes to PSU just as  there's no rain and sweat. People didn't seem to notice, 
way to teii for sure whether the gas though. They never shunned me or suggested 
shortage motivates those who do. I open a window." 
But it's a cinch the gas shortage and high Inveterate bicyclists like Crowley, Grimm 
prices have increased the number of people and Paul Weber, a freshman, remember 
who have begun using what already was a close calls pmmpted by things like car doors 
popular mode of transportation. Though there suddenly swingmg open or dnvers unex- 
are a few bicycle aths, it still takes a hardy pectedly changing lanes. "I have close calls 
soul to brave win i  and weather and venture about every trip," sighs Weber, who has 
out into an environment geared to the managed to avoid an accident while ':?ding 
automobile. for about a s  long a s  I can remember. 
For those who do, the motivations vary. For Weber; the most dangemus part of the 
"I ride for one reason," says Barbara trip is over the Ross Island Bridge, which has 
Edrnond, a junior majoring in art who also been known to present problems to motorists 
works part-time in the ceramics department. a s  well. 
"I enjoy it." Dale Rawls has avoided accidents too, 
She rides five miles everyday, usually in though he still shivers a little when he 
about half an hour, and uses the BurnsMe remembers the time he was squeezed between 
Bridge and Sandy Boulevard, though both a re  two Tri-Met buses. John Huson, a sophomore, 
"extremely bad for bike riders." who usually rides three miles to the campus in 
"I ride because I enjoy it," echoes Dale good weather, considers all major thorough- 
Rawls, a junior art major. "I don't like to fares dagerous. "People are  crazy on 
move fast because I enjoy the scenery and Belmont," he says. 
dnving bothers me." English Professor Sam Oakland, who has 
Ray Grimm, an art professor, says he rides been clasely identified with bicyle causes in 
four miles to and from work because it's the past and who is clerk of the Oreg. 
refreshing-and also because it's cheap, good Bicycle Lobby, puts it simply, "Anyplace is 
exercise and pollution-free. unsafe where there is an automobile." 
The thought of helping with pollution For many bicyclists, the difference hetween 
problems also has erossed Music Professor safety and danger is choosing a route 
Robert Crowley's mind once in awhile, but his carefully. Most opt for side streets and 
motivation for bike riding is more difficult to residential roads, but that sometimes takes 
detect. It's perhaps a part of his life style lenger and time is important if you're using 
more than anythingelse. Like a few others, he foot power, not horsepowen 
rode a bike long before there was a gas "It may be an illusion, but I actually feel 
shortage because he and a car didn't get along safer on a bicycle because I can see and hear 
very weU. He gave up his automobile in 1961 without obstruction," Crowley says. 
and started riding a bus to and from work, but Regardless, the potential dangers aren't 
that took too much time. enough to dissuade many people from con- 
"I bought a bike for my kids," he recalls, tinuing to ride or others from vowing to start. 
"and I t r i d ,  Iiked it and so got one for It's not uncommon to see full bike racks 
myself." It  was a three-speed model, perhaps around campus and theoverfiow oftenends up 
old-fashioned in these days of fancy 10-speeds in a hallway somehwere, chained to a post. An 
and more, but it was all Crowley needed. He - entire room in the art department is given 
kept the venerable model down through the over to storing bikes for students who ride 
years and still rides it on trips to Reed College nearly everyday. 
and elsewhere, though he lives close enough to There are many ingenious ways of 
PSU now to walk everyday. Other than a preventing theft. One observer even reported 
broken pedal and few flat tires, the bike has seeing a student carrying the front tire of his 
lasted as  well a s  Crowley has. bike to class. Robert Crowley 
Crowley, in effect, climbed out of his car for How widespread is b i e  riding? It's hard to 
the last time because he was "too miserly to tell because there a r e  no organized 
pay for parking privileges" and also couldn't registration procedures nor any visible 
afford the time to jostle around for a space on bicycle clubs on campus. But new riders like 
thestreet. Besides, he wapted to "get exercise John Sheets, a clerk in the library, Cheryl 
in the normal course of events" and so a b i e  Prihar, a secretary in personnel services, her 
fit the bill. husband, Stan, an undergraduate, and a lot of 
But there were headaches with biking too. others are sweiiing the numbers 
"Getting up Broadway was difficult Look for the trend to continue a s  the 
sometimes," Crowley remembers. "YOU often weather turns sunnier and warmer. 
8 
